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CLERK, SUPREME COURT NMR

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE$EGOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT or o
IN AND FOR LEQN COUNT¾ FLORIDA

RENE.ROMO, et al, CASE NO; 2012-CA-412

Pläintiffse
vs..

KEN DETZlREli and PAM DONDI

Defendants-
T

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VÖTERS CASE NO: 2012adA-490
OF FLORIDA, et5,

Plaintíffs,
VS

KEN DETZNER, et al,

Defendants.

ORDER APPROVINGREMEDIÄL REDISTRICTING PLAN

THIS CASE is beföre me folloWing submission ofwremedial redistricting plan, passed

by the Legislature during special session. Having considered the remedial plan, Plaintiff s

opposition to the remedialflan, the. arguinent of öòunsel, and the testimony offøred both at trial

äna at theüthedial hearíng, I find the following

In the Final Judgment entered 6h July 10, 2014,1 declared the redistrictídg pian enacted

by the i egislature in 2012 constitutionally invalid pursùant to Article III, Section 20 of the

Florida�254onstitution.I specifically invalidáted Districts 5 and 10 finding that they unnecessarily

lleviated ffom tier-two traditional redistricting principles and that they wereïhe product oftier-

one-prohibited intent te benefit a pélitídal party or incumbent. Wlille I found the plan invalid in

íïstntirety, I concluded that the entire map did nät neéd to be redrawn. Thus, only Districts 5
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aùd ló aloñg withnany other distácts affect@thereby* were rettuíred t0 becchánged dnnlig the

rèmedial specialMssioü. finallüdytnent af4L

laintiffs ¢ontend that the teniëdìàl läñ isatill unconsfitutionaran4dges got cónforettö

4he dintätés pfthe Final]udgment They contend that changes madë bythe Legí�541iátureirithe

remedial special.sessioùwere supenteial.änd did not cure the fùndamental flawsitetmd prewent

in plan 904% I disagree and'find that jhe r#füedial piùù adeüuatôlp addrèsses'the constijutipnal

deficiencies i foinïd ¼ú the .FinälJudgment

At the head ofPlaititiffs argernent istpontentionthat a.NorthéSöùth configuratiónof

Distéict îîs anaùhränístiò aüd u2onstittitionúl under the newstandards ontlined in Ártihië11L

Septipp 2Q They have three exémplar úïaps Witich have.aWack.opportunity district túnning îír

dn EästsWèst configuratierracross North Florida from Jacksonvilfeto Chattâiloodhée, picking up

portions of Tall;ihassée along the way,

Pläintiffs ärgud fliat.íheir exemplarDiptdct 5, ;whihh he a blaók totihg age:population

(BVAP),of$12 °/é would not h¢ retrogr¢sèë anddssore epmpact and splits fewer40unties

thaáDistéictSjn the remedial plan 2 They also contend thät.thfrÉasvWëst configuratípn allows

District 10.to'becçme a.minority infinence distrittMitti BVAPs in thevarious eyemplats rgoging

from rpughly 23% toî7E

hytepps oftraditignal redistüctingpdholkies, tier two rqquiremegifs, the EastMest

epúfigufation is sofriewháttmore con liante Plaintiff's egeníplar Disti-lôt 5 has a Reock score of

119 and ConypxFinll score eD68 (l;ís best in both scores)dt.splits 4 equntfes. Ön,the otlier

T be sure PhiintifTsjtopshort of arguing that any Ngtùi-Southqnfigur#ion Woù!dbe unconstitutional, fling
thärwoùfd be a rêasöhable·inference from their argument. 'liegardless,poù¢ pf theit exemplar maps, either at trial of
tú this phMecare Nkrth;South oriented. hforeoven the gial tegtiniony svi40hlear that thesonly way to get'anywhere
close to 45% BVAP inhoith l?lorida was a Jacksonvill¼ty Orlatido districtor á Jáeksonville totallehussee dist ictp

2 ppcànse af ihemayTantdeciding the overall issue, I need not reä?h.íiiëtquestiön4f whether the exempíar district
wouhl ärwoulji hot be;tetropesMye..) da poidt ouidhat.tlie dighutíQn fròin th) bericlùäark of48%would be
higher than3nyapprov#d by thë Sigitëme£ourt in Apporitomnent L



hand, reniediál Úistdct~ 5 liás Rôockescore of,.J27 and a convex hull score of .411 it splits 7

counßes.flaintiffs suggest that this is thy énd ofthè inqidryWd that they have shown that

Rëfnedial District 5 is still invalid,

ThdLegislathie is not reïjùíred, however,jo produce a map that the plaiñtiffs, MI, et

anyone-else mightprefer. The Legisläture is oídy Yèquired to-produce a map thahneeta the

requitenieñts òÈíhe Cònstitution; My "dutydisenpf to såleprthe best tiláá, 6üt rathertodëcide

whether the ofte ádopted bytlieTegislatde isNàlid "' Apportionment I, S3 So.3d at 608 noting

Íñ r¢Appöttiöhmèht·Lawwl992, 597 Son2it&28Q.

"There are legitirnate hou-partisan policy feasons fbr.preferring a otth4South

coiifigúrationfor thisedïstript over antast est.cöniiguratiönfand thè Plaintiffs havemot offeren

gonvincing e9fdence that an East#est configuration is nçcessary ingeder to comply v/iùi tier-

öne and tief-twd requiremegts pf>Article Ili, Secâbn 50,

WhilWI)istrict.$'iií eieteiñedial.niapis udt á3model ofcopipacthessi itis inuch linpróv¢d.

Itfsufficientl'y addresses the concprns I identífied in thé Éiñál.fiidgthbnt. The widening of.ihe

distriöt causes it.tu be less.serpëntiiWänd:visually.more contpact. it is ilso ñuntëricálly there

compäct., The reinedial map removedthe appendagë intò iseüliiiöle Cóünty and addressed the

· eencerns I had that it-over-pneked minofilies Íñto the,district.for par¢isgn purpóses

Likewise, District 10 in thp remedial mapis in corkpliönòe with the FinalJudgnt9nt. The

gppendage that was drawn with the ihtent tò beífëfit the inqumbpntas goge, Th¢ districtfis

.oth¢rWise óonipliant with tier+two gritçria.

In their Motiea tdAlfér of Afùend tlle Judgment,ihe Defendants askèd thatif.clarify ithat

the 2014 election gycle would go forward andhr thé.no@strickerr map I denied.theír mötion
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without prejudice and directed the Secretary of State, along with the Supervisors ofElections, to

come up with a possible schedule for a special election under a remedial map.

Perhaps I was not as clear in my order as I should have been. What I was looking for was

a proposed schedule with specific dates that would allow for a special election prior to the end of

2014, along with any legal or logistical hurdles to holding such an election. This would have

given me a clearer picture ofwhether it was prudent to attempt a remedy for this election cycle.

An election in 2015 is not a viable option. Plaintiffs asserted in their written objections that an

earlier timetable was legally and logistically doable. However, they have offered absolutely no

evidence to support this claim or to contradict what the Secretary and the Supervisors have

presented. Accordingly, based on the evidentiary record before me, I conclude that a special

election under the remedial map is not an appropriate remedy under the circumstances. The

2014 elections will have to be held under the map as enacted in 2012.

It is therefore Ordered and Adjudged as follows:

1) The remedial map plan 9057 is hereby approved and declared to be in conformance

with Article III, Section 20 of the Florida Constitution;

2) The 2014 congressional elections shall proceed under the map originally adopted in

2012; and

3) I reserve jurisdiction to enforce this order and the terms of the Final Judgment.

DONE AND ORDERED this day August, 2014.

TERRY P. IS, Circuit Judge

es to:
All Counsel ofRecord ttes

Bob Inzer
Clerk & Comptroller
Leon County, Florida

By V �042
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